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HATTI~SBU , MISSISSIPPI - A circuit jud~e issued a temporary 

injunction 

ca~culated 

.January 28 1;0 halt picketing, demonstrations and ''acts 

each ~eace. " 

The injunction, sou, '•t by the city of Hattiesburg, was signed by 

Judge Stanton A. Hall sho~tly after the srres-t of nine ministers . The 

clergymen are working with a Studen• Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 

City officials claim t11at orderly demonstra-tions will be allowed 

as long as "restricted areas" are not involved. The minister were 

arrested when they ~1alked with signs urging Negro;:s to register to vote 

directly in front of t-he forrest County Courthouse - one of tne restri-

cted areas. 

The ministers replaced an earlier group of 50 who came here to 

support a Janua.ry 22 "freedom D01y11 , They were charged with "preach of 

tbe peace". Another jailed January 27 was chargt:.d wit:lJ 11assa.ul · and 

battery" and "int-efering ~1ith a police officer." 

rour religious groups, sponsors of the clergy 1 s participation 
here, were named in the injunction. They are: the United Presbyterian 
Commission on Religion and Race; Episcopal Soc~ety for Cultural and 
Racial Unity; Rabbinical Association of llmerica; and Presbyteri;m In
terracial Council. 

The jailed ministers are from Colorado, Illinois, Missouri, New 
Jersey and New YorK. 

UUNG CHARGES 

IJA.':'Tit:" oter registration worker from the Stu-

Committee (SNCC> was convicted here Jan-

uery ll of " _ to the delinquency of a minor.'' 

Lawrence Guyot, 2q, refused bond a£ter his arrest on 

January 2/. Bond >·las set <tt $1,000. 

Guyo-t: \~as sent.,ncod to six Juonths in jail, a $500 fine, 
with five months suspended.At state insistence a $500 peace bond was 
also lodged aeainst him. 

Pr·usiding Judge 1·/illiam Haraldson told the: court that 
Guyot has "willfully ..• taken advantage of children of his own race." 
The Judg!;:' r<o<foorred to a Jc.nuary :?2 "Freedom D<J.y here when Negro Gchool
childr~n boycctt~c classes. 

Guyot S::Lic:l in court he had "never directly tried to in
flu•"nc~ anycnc to stay out of school," and tnat his primary interest 
was voter registration. 

Twc ~1i tnesses foi" the state, including the mother of the 
minor in quest inn, testified Guyct hnd never diractly enccur::tged chil
d.r•en tc stay out of sch,nl, 

NB&r•-es lol<ire fcrcibly excluded frcm the cour>troom <1nd 
made tc sit in a balcrny durin& the trial. 

Guyct clil"ects the Fifth Coner>essional Dis-r.rict Vote Drive 
fer the Council of Fc:derated Orvilr.iz.ations, a oc;aliticn cf Y>ights 
,.rc.ups viOrlcin<' in 11ississippi. 
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